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ABSTRACT
Background: The Direct Anterior Approach (DAA) is a muscle sparing technique for Total Hip Arthroplasty
(THA) with reports showing superior early outcomes. It is the fastest growing surgical approach to the hip
in Western countries and adop on is growing throughout the world. The DAA has a steep learning curve
and adop on is commonly associated with increased risk of complica ons.
Objec ve: The purpose of this study was to determine the safety of the DAA by focusing on complica ons
associated with its introduc on in a ter ary academic hospital in Africa.
Design: A retrospec ve review.
st
st
Methods: Two hundred and sixty four THA cases done through the DAA from 1 January 2016 up to 31
December 2019 were reviewed. Demographic data was sourced from a database of all joint
replacements performed in the unit. Complica ons were reported from pa ents clinical records as well
as clinical audits.
Results: A total of 24 complica ons were documented. Early complica ons (<4 weeks) included seven
intra-opera ve femoral fractures (3%), three acetabular fractures (1%), six femoral nerve palsies (2%),
two superﬁcial surgical site infec ons (1%) and one disloca on (0.4%) that required component revision.
There were ﬁve prosthe c joint infec ons (three acute and two late). The overall complica on rate was
9%, 13% amongst consultants and 7% amongst fellows. The odds of having complica ons were 2%
greater for consultants (CI: 0.86-4.65). There was a steady decline in complica ons with increasing
experience for both consultants and fellows, 41.7% complica on rate for the ﬁrst ten DAAs, 33.1% for the
next ten cases, 16.7% for the subsequent ten cases and 8.3% between cases 31 and 40.
Conclusion: The study highlights that the DAA can be safely introduced in a teaching hospital se ng with
a staﬀ complement with varying levels of experience. The risk of complica ons decreases with DAA
experience irrespec ve of the level of orthopaedic experience of the surgeon.
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INTRODUCTION
The Total Hip Arthroplasty (THA) is one of the most
successful surgical procedures and has been dubbed
the procedure of the century (1). With a sa sfac on
rate between 85-93% , this has become one of the
m o st co m m o n l y p e r fo r m e d p ro c e d u re s i n
orthopaedic surgery (2). Mul ple surgical
approaches have been described for THA, including
the lateral approach, posterior approach and their
modiﬁca ons (3). The anterior approach was ini ally
described by Hueter in 1885 and is currently the
fastest growing approach for total hip replacement
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(4,5). The anterior approach we have adopted is a
modiﬁca on of the Hueter approach, the Anterior
Minimally Invasive Surgery (AMIS) approach as
described by Laude (6). The AMIS is a truly muscle
sparing approach and u lizes the interval between
the tensor fascia lata and the sartorius muscles to
access the hip joint. Within the sartorial fascia lies
the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve and by sweeping
the medial side of the sartorius muscle laterally, the
nerve is moved from harms way. Deep dissec on is
carried out into the interval between the tensor
fascia lata and the rectus femoris. At this stage,
branches of the anterior circumﬂex arteriovenous
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bundle come into view and must be ligated. Beyond
this point, the joint capsule is reached and incised to
present the hip joint.
The Direct Anterior Approach (DAA) has been
associated with be er early pain scores and early
func onal outcomes compared to tradi onal
approaches (7,8). However, adop on of this
approach is associated with an increased risk of
complica ons and a steep learning curve (4). The
most common early complica ons of DAA are
fracture, loosening of implants and disloca on (5).
Most complica ons have been reported within the
ﬁrst 20 DAA cases (9). Kong et al. (11) noted a 44%
rate in complica ons in the ﬁrst 50 DAA cases and a
decrease to 16% in the second 50 cases. Van Den
Eeden et al. (12) reported a complica on rate of 12%
in the ﬁrst 100 cases which dropped to 6% in the
subsequent 100 cases in a single surgeon series. It
has been suggested that the learning curve for the
DAA is >100 cases based on registry data (10).
There are a number of published ar cles
emanan ng from single surgeon as well as group
prac ces, showing similar pa erns of complica ons
in transi oning to using the DAA for THA (9,11-13).
However, there is a paucity of literature documen ng
the learning experience from academic centres
where surgeons with diﬀering orthopaedic
experience and at various levels of arthroplasty
training all par cipate in DAA surgery. Furthermore,
inspite of increasing numbers of THAs in developing
countries, published reports on DAA in this se ng
are rare (14). We believe that this is contribu ng to
the low levels of adop on of the DAA in resource
constrained se ngs. The purpose of this study was to
document the complica ons associated with the
introduc on of the DAA for THA and to compare the
complica ons between surgeons of diﬀerent
experience level in an academic teaching hospital.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted at a University teaching
hospital where fellows, registrars and medical
oﬃcers are trained in THA. The DAA program was
introduced in January 2016. Two consultants and a
fellow a ended a cer ﬁed DAA training course and
subsequently started DAA THA under the supervision
of a local expert for their ﬁrst three cases.
Consultants and fellows that joined the unit therea er all a ended a similar DAA training course and
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again beneﬁ ed from the supervision of the same
local expert for their ﬁrst three cases. Subsequent
surgeries were then supervised by one of the two
consultants (LM) that were originally trained un l the
new consultants and fellows were comfortable to
operate independently. All surgeries were carried
out through the Anterior Minimally Invasive Surgery
(AMIS®) approach using a proprietary leg holder
(Medacta®) using the Medacta versaﬁt acetabular
cup and qaudra stem in all primaries THAs. Ini ally
pa ent selec on was restricted to osteoarthri s,
inﬂammatory arthri s, osteonecrosis, BMI of less
than 40 and uncomplicated hip pathology. However,
as surgeons conﬁdence grew, hip fractures and more
complicated pathology such as hip dysplasia were
included. We undertook a retrospec ve analysis of
all DAA THA done from incep on in January 2016 to
December 2019. The study was approved by the
ins tu onal ethics commi ee (HREC number:
M190431). We reviewed pa ent charts, theatre
registries and mortality and morbidity data.
Demographic data, indica on for surgery and
complica ons were documented. We assessed the
number of cases done per surgeon and complica ons
in batches of 10. We further compared complica ons
between consultants and fellows. The sta s cal
analysis was performed using the IBM® Sta s cal
Package for the Social Science system version, SPSS
23.0. For the purpose of this study dichotomous
variables were compared using odds ra os (ORs) with
95% Conﬁdence Intervals (CI). The OR was deﬁned as
the probability of an event occurring in the fellows
group compared to the consultants group.
Heterogeneity was assessed using the chi-squared
2
(X ) test, with p < 0.050 being regarded as signiﬁcant.

RESULTS
A total of 100 males and 132 females were operated,
mean age of 37.83 years in males (27-77) and 48.25
years in females (30-75) (Table 1). The primary
pathology in 131 pa ents (56%) was osteoarthri s,
20 (9%) inﬂammatory arthri s, 30 (13%) avascular
necrosis of the femoral head while 51(22%) sustained
a femoral neck fracture. Thirty (13%) pa ents were
known HIV posi ve on Highly Ac ve An -Retroviral
Treatment (HAART). The mean CD4 count for HIV
posi ve pa ents was 371 (300-610) and all 30
pa ents were virally suppressed.
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Table 1
Patient demographics

Table 2
Hip pathology

A total of 264 Direct Anterior Approach (DAA) THA
procedures were performed (232 pa ents), of which
99 (34.85%) were performed by consultants. Fi een
cases (15.2%) were performed by consultants under
the supervision of an experienced local proctor
surgeon, while 84 cases were performed without
supervision. One hundred and sixty ﬁve (65.2%) THA
procedures were performed by fellows with 28/165
(16%) having been done under supervision of a
proctor or consultant. A total of 24 complica ons
were documented (Table 3) with an overall

complica on rate of 9%. Consultants had a
complica on rate of 13% and fellows had a
complica on rate of 7%. When assessing the overall
complica ons per case interval, both consultants
and fellows had 41.7% (10/24) of the complica ons
at 10 or less cases, while 33.3% (8/24) occurred in
the 11-20 case interval. The number of complica ons
decreased signiﬁcantly to 16.7% (4 /24) during the
21-30 case interval and to 8.3% (2/24) when 31-40
cases were performed (Table 4).

Table 3
Complica ons

Table 4
Interval of complica ons for fellows- versus consultants
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The odds of having complica ons were 2%
greater for consultants (CI: 0.86-4.65) compared to
fellows. A total of seven intra-opera ve femoral
fractures were documented, three fractures involved
the greater trochanter while the remaining four cases
were unstable calcar fractures that were stabilized

using cables. A total of three acetabular fractures
were reported, one stable fracture was treated nonopera vely with non-weightbea ng for six weeks and
went on to union while two pa ents had pelvic
discon nuity requiring revision surgery using a cup
and cage construct (Figure 1).

Figure 1
LRight: Pelvic X-Ray showing le pelvic discon nuity.
Le : Pelvic X-Ray showing le hip acetabular revision
with a cup-cage construct

R

L

A femoral nerve palsy was reported in six pa ents,
ﬁve of the six pa ents had a neuropraxia and went on
to complete recovery while one pa ent had not
recovered at 12 months follow up. We a ributed the
ﬁve neuropraxias to errant retractor placement while
the one neurotmesis was likely a surgical transec on.
Two pa ents developed a superﬁcial surgical site
infec on, while ﬁve pa ents developed deep
prosthe c joint infec ons with two requiring 2-stage
revision arthroplasty while the remaining three
pa ents underwent successful Debridement
An bio cs and Implant Reten on (DAIR) proedures.
Of the total seven pa ents with sep c complica ons,
three pa ents were HIV posi ve with two of the three
pa ents having HIV and rheumatoid arthri s as
comorbidi es.

DISCUSSION
Transi oning to the DAA can be a challenge as the
surgical anatomy and exposure are unfamiliar to the
inexperienced orthopaedic surgeon and component
placement cues are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent to standard
approaches. However, the early clinical and
func onal advantage oﬀered by the DAA compared
Volume 16 No. 1, March 2022
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to other approaches is an a rac ve proposi on for
the African pa ent provided complica ons can be
minimized (14). The controlled environment of an
academic teaching hospital provided us with the ideal
se ng to ini ate the DAA and monitor early
complica ons. We chose to focus on early
complica ons as these are technique related in the
main (5,9-13,14-17,19-22,24-29). Our study showed
an overall complica on rate of 9%. Consultants had a
complica on rate of 13% compared to fellows with a
complica on rate of 7%. The odds of having
complica ons were 2% greater for consultants (CI:
0.86-4.65) compared to fellows. A signiﬁcant number
of cases (165/264) were carried out by fellows.
Consultants had a higher overall rate of complica ons
compared to fellows, likely owing to the beneﬁts of a
longer period of con nued supervision for the fellows
as they were going through the learning curve. We
also believe that fellows were more likely to accept
the approach as they were unencumbered by an
established history of a familiar approach with set
reference cues.
This case series reported several femoral fractures
with an incidence of 3%. Femoral prepara on with
the aid of a modiﬁed fracture table can poten ally
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lead to greater trochanteric as well as sha fractures.
We a ributed the three fractures involving the
greater trochanter to inadequate so ssue release
and poor exposure. Two of the fractures occurred
during the 11-20 case interval and one occured
during the 21-30 interval. De Geest et al. (15)
reported 9(3%) femoral fractures from their series of
300 DAA hips using a modiﬁed table. Berend et al.
(16) reported 24(0.9%) femoral fractures (23 of the
24 fractures required revision) in their series of 2869
hips. Ma a et al. (18) in a series of 437 pa ents who
underwent THA on a modiﬁed fracture table,
reported three ankle fractures and two femoral
fractures. Jewe and Collins (17) in their review of
complica ons with the DAA found the greatest risk of
fracture to be in the ﬁrst 200 cases. The contribu on
of the use of the fracture table to increased risk of
femoral fractures remains controversial with Cohen
et al. (19) repor ng no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in
fracture risk in a retrospec ve study (n=487)
comparing a surgeon who used a fracture table to
another who did not.
This study reported 3(1%) acetabular fractures.
One stable fracture occurred at > 30 cases (surgery
performed by a fellow) and two cases of pelvic
discon nuity occurred during the 21-30 case interval
in surgery performed by consultants. The use of
intraopera ve ﬂuoroscopy has been recommended
to improve acetabular cup placement and reduce the
risk of fractures (20). We are considering rou ne use
of ﬂuoroscopy in our DAA hips. Nerve injuries are
uncommon complica ons. Fleischman et al. (21)
reported an overall incidence of Femoral Nerve Palsy
(FNP) of 0.21% a er THA with the incidence 14.8-fold
higher in pa ents undergoing anterior hip surgery.
This study had 2% (6/264) incidence of femoral nerve
palsies with three occuring at <10 cases and three at
11-20 cases. Hoschino et al. (22) in contrast reported
a 1.1% incidence (3/273) of FNP in a retrospec ve
review of 273 THAs performed by a single surgeon.
This study a ributes the rela vely high number of
FNPs to incorrect anterior acetabulum retractor
placement. In addi on, to placement of the Charnley
retractor to facilitate acetabular exposure we o en
used a Hohmann retractor sited on the anterior lip of
the acetabulum to improve exposure. We have since
stopped this prac ce.
The incidence of injury to the lateral femoral
cutaneous nerve with the DAA is reported to be
between 0.1% and 81% (5). Our study did not
speciﬁcally inves gate lateral femoral cutaneous
nerve injuries as this complica on was infrequently
reported in our pa ent popula on. Judet et al. (23)
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described an incision more lateral to the lateral
border of Sartorius and inferior to the anterior
superior iliac spine which reduced nerve injury to less
than a third of cases.
The study showed a 1% incidence of SSI (2/264)
and 2% (5/264) incidence of prosthe c joint
infec ons. Purcell et al. (24) compared the eﬀect of
the posterior approach and DAA on the incidence of
superﬁcial and deep infec ons in obese and nonobese pa ents. The impact of DAA and posterior
approach on deep infec ons in non-obese pa ents
was equivocal, however, an increased rate of deep
infec ons in obese pa ents a er DAA was reported.
The DAA had a greater incidence of superﬁcial wound
complica ons in both obese and non-obese pa ents
(24). Chriastensen et al. (25) reported a 1.4% (7/505)
rate of wound complica ons in the DAA compared to
0.2% (3/1288) in the posterior approach. Wa s et al.
(26) in a retrospec ve review of 716 pa ents
reported a similar complica on rate of 1.7% (12/716)
for DAA compared to 1.9% with the posterior
approach, they further reported more complica ons
in obese pa ents with a BMI≥40kg/m2. Obesity and
the proximity of the anterior incision to the inguinal
skin crease with the overlying abdominal pannus in
obese individuals is an established risk factor for
wound complica ons and infec on (5).
The case series showed a disloca on rate of 0.4%
(1/264). The disloca on was an anterior disloca on
due to an excessively anteverted acetabular cup that
was subsequently revised. De Geest et al. (15) in their
series of 300 cases reported a disloca on rate of
0.66% which is similar to our ﬁndings and rela vely
low compared to the conven onal posterior and
lateral approaches. Tamaki et al. (28) reviewed 871
consecu ve DAA THAs and reported that 75% of
disloca on in DAA is within the ﬁrst 3 weeks and that
the risk actually decreases substan ally with me.
Sariali et al. (29) reported a disloca on rate of 1.5% in
1764 cases of DAA, however, only 0.11% actually
required revision THA.
The study is limited by its retrospec ve nature
with a small pa ent cohort from our early experience
with the DAA but highlights lessons learned with this
new technique. The exposure of the DAA to both
consultants and fellows presents a teaching hospital
experience in the transi on to a new approach. Our
early experience with the DAA was marred by an
ini al high number of complica ons which decreased
signiﬁcantly beyond 30 cases irrespec ve of the
grade of surgeon. A similar experience was reported
by Foissey et al . (30) who reported a 20%
complica on rate for both trainees and a senior
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surgeon in the ﬁrst 20 cases and a decline in
complica ons to 5% and 10% respec vely with the
last 20 cases, however it is worthwile no ng that the
DAA was performed without the use of a proprietary
leg holder. We believe that having experienced
senior consultants and access to proctor surgeons
enabled a more rapid journey through the learning
curve. DAA has been associated with superior early
outcomes in published literature from developed
countries and we have successfully introduced the
approach in the se ng of a developing country. DAA
can be safely adopted for elec ve THA for the African
pa ent in a resource constrained environment,
however the use of modiﬁca ons such as the ﬁgure
of four anterior approach may be u lised in resource
poor centres where a proprietary leg holder is not
available.
We recommend ini al formal didac c training in
the introduc on of the DAA followed by cadaveric
workshops. The ﬁrst DAA cases should be done
under the guidance of an experienced consultant or
proctor. Pa ent selec on is cri cal in avoiding early
complica ons, our study showed higher wound
complica ons in pa ents with HIV and rheumatoid
arthri s. We further recommmend the use of
intraopera ve ﬂuoroscopy early during the learning
curve to aid in familiarizing the training surgeon with
acetabular prepara on, cup placement and femoral
broaching.

CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of this study was to determine the safety
of the DAA by focusing on complica ons associated
with its introduc on in a ter ary academic. Our
study demontrates that the DAA can be safely
introduced in a teaching hospital se ng with a staﬀ
complement with varying levels of experience. The
risk of complica ons decreases with DAA experience
irrespec ve of the level of orthopaedic experience of
the surgeon. There is a steep learning however,
indica ons for this approach can be extended to
complex hip pathology as the surgeon's experience
progresses. Formal training in the technique is
strongly advised.
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